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Welcome to the Department of Pediatrics' weekly email blast designed to
deliver important department information straight to your inbox.

Visit our
website

LSU Pediatrics Announcements

Recent Scholarly Activity

Dr. Jerome Volk, MD and Dr. Nihal Godiwala, MD of LSU School of Medicine
Departments of Neurosurgery and Pediatrics presented an interactive case
discussion following a 3yo patient with suspected COVID-19 and thrombotic
storm from the ER through the full continuum of care in the PICU at the 49th
annual meeting of the American Association of Neurologic Surgery (virtual)
convention. The 4th floor Administration conference room was a less than
ideal substitute for the original conference site on the ski slopes in Park City,
Utah; though at least fewer injuries were suffered. 

Debbie Hoppe to Retire in January 2021
Debbie Hoppe will be retiring in January 2021 after 26 years of service to

https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/944dd138-89f4-409f-84f8-617307fd6fd5.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/867ebb85-8740-4c8b-be0e-2b6c34959a25.pdf


LSUHSC. Debbie has served in many roles during her LSUHSC career
including Human Resources, Payroll and Accounting for the department. She
also worked previously in the Dean’s office and for the Foundation. Looking
back on her years at LSUHSC, Debbie credits her fellow administrative staff
for being the foundation of the department. “I enjoyed my many experiences in
the Department of Pediatrics, especially the supportive atmosphere after
Hurricane Katrina and now during the pandemic. Each member of the
administrative team contributes a strong quality of work and helps the
department persevere through every challenge. The staff consisted of 15-20
people when I first started out and now we are down to 8 with a strong work
ethic and output still remaining.” 

The department thanks Debbie for her 26 years of service and wishes her well
in her retirement which will consist of many days spent with her granddaughter
Elsie (pictured below) who is 16.5 months old. Debbie's last day in the office
will be on Friday, December 11. Department Coordinator DeShonda Jolly will
be taking over most of Debbie's duties. Since we cannot hold the farewell party
Debbie so deserves, email your well wishes to dhoppe@lsuhsc.edu.

mailto:dhoppe@lsuhsc.edu


Holiday Wellness Zoom Social
Join Dr. Levy for a holiday wellness Zoom social on Wednesday,

December 16 at 6:00pm.

Zoom Link:
https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/96033282043?

pwd=ellOckpUTkNJNlMxM2J3bnNsMnlOdz09
Meeting ID: 960 3328 2043

Passcode: 861138

NEW Billing Rules Effective January 1, 2021-
Important to Review

Email announcement
Coding Guide 2021
MDM Quick Reference Guides

LA CaTS Opportunities
The LA CaTS Center is pleased to announce the LA CaTS 2021 Pilot Grant

https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/96033282043?pwd=ellOckpUTkNJNlMxM2J3bnNsMnlOdz09
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/d597c7fb-2a20-4f6b-891d-0e458cf41658.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/d678f6cc-8abf-4cbc-81cc-410556b3e2a3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/5d8df45c-fc04-4b13-af36-d068f886ae03.pdf


Funding Opportunity (Round 10). The full text of the application instructions
is attached or can be found here. You can read the RFA here.

The LA CaTS Professional Development Core is pleased to announce a
request for applications for the LA CaTS 2021 Roadmap Scholars
Program. The full text of the application instructions is attached or can be
found here. For questions, contact the LA CaTS Professional Development
Core at CareerDevel@LACaTS.org. You can read the RFA here.

COVAC-TP Trial: COVID-19 Anticoagulation
Thromboprophylaxis Trial

Dr. Nihal Godiwala will be the Site Principal Investigator at CHNOLA for the
COVAC-TP Trial: COVID-19 Anticoagulation Thromboprophylaxis Trial. He and
his team will be studying the safety and efficacy of in-hospital
thromboprophylaxis with twice daily low dose enoxaparin in children
hospitalized with COVID19 infection or MISC. This is a national, multi-center
trial initiated by Johns Hopkins and Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital. Dr
Pinki Prasad from Hematology/Oncology will be a Co-Investigator on this trial
with me. Please email Dr. Godiwala (ngodi1@lsuhsc.edu) with any questions
about inclusion criteria or study protocol.

2020 Holiday Book Drive

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flacatsfunding.pbrc.edu%2Fmembers%2Fresearchfunding%2FView.aspx%3Fkey%3D462ba406-66a9-4a4e-b4da-a96d64746524&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C69ab18ca643842d855da08d896d9e74f%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637425209923700688%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ff8pDbm%2FD1gqXNPkrnch0I9THlNgWHzqH5IHrpzQqa0%3D&reserved=0
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/7436b617-184c-427b-80c4-b9440d06865d.pdf
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flacatsfunding.pbrc.edu%2Fmembers%2Fresearchfunding%2FView.aspx%3Fkey%3D51ba3fbd-6c10-4f67-aaa6-a576c137396d&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C915d4c9ff88d40d5116c08d896384119%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637424515732661542%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UNETOyKahULeLHYI1%2FvXIDToit4ixSWNm30Pa3q7F2E%3D&reserved=0
mailto:CareerDevel@LACaTS.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/e7262084-aef7-4504-9ef6-e1822013c968.pdf
mailto:ngodi1@lsuhsc.edu


Other Announcements

The Pediatrics Residency program is conducting interviews this week. Here
are the applicants visiting this Friday.  

Latest edition of LSU SOM's The Pulse. (link)

LSU Proof-of-Concept Fund- LIFT2 Round 12 Announcement (information)

Importance of Time Certification (information) - learn more about why we

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/50dce699-bb70-428b-a8e1-064fa7f2feed.pdf
https://link.zixcentral.com/u/fd453c77/BIEspyr06hGWrMMAh3soMg?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medschool.lsuhsc.edu%2Fpulse%2Fdefault.aspx
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/3d4ffc39-a515-4532-830b-2899801bb3e0.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/6dc70167-baa4-4da6-acaa-cd2e3f0bf357.pdf


certify time each month!

Important Notice: P-Card Restrictions on AAP Purchases (information)

Use of Non-LSUHSC Email (information)

CDC COCA Call: 2020-2021 Influenza Vaccination Recommendations and
Clinical Guidance during the COVID-19 Pandemic. Find recent COCA talks
regarding Covid-19 here. All talks can be indexed and replayed.

New Pre-Review for Grant Proposals service offered by LSU (information)

Several Avenues of Stats Support, Education and Consultation (information)

Download the new Department Composites for this academic year! (Faculty,
Fellow, Resident).

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT
New video monthly

December Video: Online Presentation Skills

This short (8 minute) video provides tips for improving our online presentation
skills. As we continue with online interviews, teaching and meetings these
pointers can help us all put our best foot forward. Happy Holidays!
 
https://sites.google.com/wisc.edu/so-you-have-to-teach-online/looking-good-
online

Please send any suggestions or areas of faculty development need to
acree1@lsuhsc.edu.

If you are interested in other forms of Faculty Development, visit these
websites:

LSU Pediatrics Faculty Development Page
LSUHSC GME Medical Education Development Site

For questions or comments regarding Faculty Development,
please contact Amy Creel.

CHNOLA Announcements

Urgent COVID Reminder
Enhanced Safety Efforts: Because of the troubling uptick in COVID cases
across Louisiana, CHNOLA is emphasizing renewed efforts to protect our
workforce as we enter these important next few weeks. Read about their
enhanced safety efforts here.

Construction Update: 1st Floor Corridor & Elevator Access Changes
(information, map)

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/fcafe8fd-9468-4a80-a8fc-8974c0205246.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/5613f0c3-d0c8-4d31-a28e-9e7a309b2215.pdf
https://emergency.cdc.gov/coca/calls/index.asp?deliveryName=USCDC_1052-DM35209&deliveryName=FCP_5_DM8025
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/c03570ca-8213-44ff-9e60-66495658574f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/5767b97c-94c8-4a9f-bc62-b9dc60cef549.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/00200662-5f75-4649-8690-e5efc18651f8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/8f8be4b1-3c16-4d97-97f2-4b1b6a02c5e4.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/c8d4b2bc-5c64-4b99-87d5-fde2e2434112.pdf
https://sites.google.com/wisc.edu/so-you-have-to-teach-online/looking-good-online
mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/faculty_dev_presentations.aspx
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/medical_education/graduate/MEDS/default.aspx
mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu
http://marketing.lcmchealth.org/acton/rif/19537/s-167a-2011/-/l-0f38:4c9/l-0f38/showPreparedMessage?utm_term=View%2526nbsp%3Bin%2526nbsp%3Bbrowser&utm_campaign=A Message from Children%27s Hospital Leadership%3A Urgent COVID-19 Reminder&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email&cm_mmc=Act-On Software-_-email-_-A Message from Children%27s Hospital Leadership%3A Urgent COVID-19 Reminder-_-View%2526nbsp%3Bin%2526nbsp%3Bbrowser&sid=TV2:WHiiK8ii4
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/d499d494-b617-4f9c-9cb3-ebbb5325e622.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/06199f35-698d-4fa7-8b76-0e76c4561c2e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/ed2e8e2a-1218-4c89-9128-995a0403e5ad.pdf


Latest edition of CHNOLA Employee E-News (link)

From the Clinical Trials Office: I-ACT for Children: Mentor and Mentee
Application Announcement (information)

EPIC Upgrade information, 11.11 Upgrade Improvements
Ambulatory Upgrade, ED Upgrade, Inpatient Upgrade, Secure Chat Guidelines
11.11.20 Canto and Haiku Upgrade

Come get your CHNOLA Hat! With the recent
high employee response to their Employee
Engagement Survey, CHNOLA is giving out
hats to employees (including LSU Pediatrics!)
as a gift. Please pick up your hat in Kelly
Allerton's office.

Upcoming Events

Grand Rounds
For those who prefer an Outlook Calendar Reminder for Grand Rounds, please click

here for directions that walk you through creating a recurring reminder.  

https://marketing.lcmchealth.org/acton/rif/19537/s-162e-2010/-/l-03d9:4/l-03d9/showPreparedMessage?utm_term=View in browser&utm_campaign=Employee E-News 10.22.20&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email&cm_mmc=Act-On Software-_-email-_-Employee E-News 10.22.20-_-View in browser&sid=TV2:CUP7LP5OQ
https://marketing.lcmchealth.org/acton/rif/19537/s-16b3-2012/-/l-03d9:4/l-03d9/showPreparedMessage?utm_term=View in browser&utm_campaign=Employee E-News 12.03.20&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email&cm_mmc=Act-On Software-_-email-_-Employee E-News 12.03.20-_-View in browser&sid=TV2:0XxEfYonD
https://marketing.lcmchealth.org/acton/rif/19537/s-0d16-1906/-/l-03d9:4/l-03d9/showPreparedMessage?sid=TV2:6YqMdCfni
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/fe4e26cb-c69d-4e11-beaf-54b8ebf616dc.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/dd43b5ed-b5a9-4301-969b-fa3691075509.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/6efe2305-7cbd-4eca-8347-39651d9b3f52.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/fe44e00e-e8e5-475c-b170-379288e092e8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/beab0a0d-5a4b-4fd2-8db6-34fd08a33c43.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/d1ffca73-e6ca-475e-9ec9-287279965b39.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/4fe7f471-e813-4888-9e88-efe879449adf.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/f139bdea-69c8-42f4-b6b6-59874ec3904a.pdf
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Y-dQu7BhNSMAEGRyAfxUmdmOgKMN4wOjg1Czb0gxAwcu85AMvpFtCDMFkDama-kq5yYa2wv8gRrcvEbjVz3EZFrBK09U4rCC0yLNE3LBJmHDvl_Y_t7CtxDu7AMF1EFe1JvsK6W8123cRoiWmOF2CmsJvHR99JcBwSqFe7nr5fzjzU-LCBQjEKNscQ8oTK4tTpHr21T3MLom8EB18NAfO62vt1Vkz4aHi23mHrqVCjs%3D%26c%3Dicq6H15Ql0dbzfXO5RU--Hpbv70g1uupASy6rN41lMS3DjUitdPObg%3D%3D%26ch%3DD14Io7rSXlwGAEkj5R-3_H85OYynPXtqJg94XjRdCnbsFnkbdPaXZQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cd55ddebc0a7f430e0fc308d88b2062d6%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637412318507494386%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EOYOLWTGwjPDZl8P3LSwasfgTpAWHnfzlvAMMiIimlk%3D&reserved=0


Join Grand Rounds through the Zoom Portal:
https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/99010762984?

pwd=bXJKZ3ZhSUFkQzdpajErbDd2Smt4Zz09#success
Meeting ID: Meeting ID: 990 1076 2984, Passcode: 018428

One tap mobile: +16465588656,,99010762984# US (New York)
+13017158592,,99010762984# US (Germantown)

12.21.20 - American Pediatric Society and Society for Pediatric Research
present a Virtual Chat Webinar Series. Academic Skills: Of Grants and
Publications, 4:30pm CST (information, registration)

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Y-dQu7BhNSMAEGRyAfxUmdmOgKMN4wOjg1Czb0gxAwcu85AMvpFtCF7fE7oDLleOahv_Qkv0lQ1mJBqojd4HJlRPKwzkEgv0le1_0trbVTPXQiIJ99lbMi9fqeRmWb_oXMr3KW6VDqtpY4A_1RSWO0du7GJsNnRqktd5l5XonCgV1dTrWdVfVsxdq20UBffeXYzsUFppV5b0kLO9POq4xcAd9zaQS7bQ2neZSd0gTYl8y3c1t5R6KDsIFDiZnlMMiNoskOKXYqteIoJOxT3pM-p5QmIm5WWAmPS8HZWrl8-XaPEHbw_kuzt8yNrJQKor_oW3DhjCRExdfr4KqxMEhKTllRzvEdwS959Ncv_InBY7fLMp2-w2XbSvnfNIQsPcYp0p2neTQXQcwrwxdubfcbT9HbcoNy2Zgp6EXKuO69Mcy5Dv3ebDvgUmfFo5FFYaAdRRC6PmOsoLKMqUZQE27azetjVwstAEjBnmSgI2UvMsC4LB-ZWQCJDr3o2lIYweY2rnm5T095rd6Sc95L0yo7K-VzDRl8rsIhKlRhLOVngNKm27dgeCgsl2bwToczx90QBefIn09Ff1-_q8jNznHWEcL2W-ns0LOOvZs5Ur4YgaBRT92Yjop2ZkEGMVyy_Zpxd33751wZrJlzzSFMfbd03bMkjsNY4jSpXIR9MVgQU6hcdOOdsFQPAZJ54emeLMKzuqGdaeyGtqfTopDh6v5vXjnV86cB5tRDBQKnUoFdjYxyEqBXvMvvC6heyK1Gq3rUCYgQyOnfF_3Ct7Chn3n_J440JToPiPxkb-fdFJ8XXR56QsBu-tsr9fDOhJQPwfSOeoQH1X8nRdBlNUJq3ltROzV4IHmU1XmpJJ4JJVEmQO2JAKWL2WC7Aex60hZysm62lSUpLHwdifw7cunrs8cm4HNOpR5zMfpjsH1srr3cZaSQ4RM5XiuDirUVLvAQ53LzWwnH1w9eM2m9b2hkudJXR8dDAHtmeMLA1loghxcUTPT8lJxQWa9ez3gYdZ489nIJe4AUnI7w9VXXmEmEe1_sPUVnYkmowMhji9zRmhgDSZuyTYBeV31R2JqT-k_T1q%26c%3Dicq6H15Ql0dbzfXO5RU--Hpbv70g1uupASy6rN41lMS3DjUitdPObg%3D%3D%26ch%3DD14Io7rSXlwGAEkj5R-3_H85OYynPXtqJg94XjRdCnbsFnkbdPaXZQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cd55ddebc0a7f430e0fc308d88b2062d6%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637412318507514375%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KjEuAD6LSdp3xkL064HYluDWBis0QvhCrq%2FT0IwF0RY%3D&reserved=0
https://campaign.central-office.info/index.php?action=social&chash=70feb62b69f16e0238f741fab228fec2.6982&s=a1353dc98640a49c2220bf321b426b36
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1562012805258984203?source=APS++SPR+Active+Campaign&utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Registration+Open%3A+Academic+Skills%3A+Of+Grants+and+Publications&utm_campaign=2020+12+21+-+APS%2FSPR+December+Virtual+Chat


Department Wellness

6 Helpful Tips from the AMA



Take a look at this recent JAMA article that Dr. Levy shared with the
department.

Department Wellness Ambassador Jerussa Aita-Levy, MD and the Wellness
Committee have compiled a list of helpful links and resources. Please take this
time to focus on your wellness!

1. Remember LSUHSC Campus Assistance Program (CAP) is here to
help! (information)

2. A great article about grief in this new version of our world (information)
3. CAP's Advise on Dealing with Stress (article)
4. 7 steps to help doctors reduce stress during the COVID-19 outbreak

(link)

Why Our Heroes Need to Prioritize Sleep (article)

Generational divide: 4 ways physician burnout differs by age (article)

5 Ways to Combat Burnout (article)

In 'Together,' Former Surgeon General Writes About Importance Of
Human Connection (5-minute listen)

Wellness Break: 3 Ways Your Mind Makes You Miserable (And How to

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/867ebb85-8740-4c8b-be0e-2b6c34959a25.pdf
https://www.lsuhsc.edu/orgs/campushealth/cap.aspx
https://hbr.org/2020/03/that-discomfort-youre-feeling-is-grief?fbclid=IwAR2JjvNJbGHvNSOnGKp8nJrrNXb_xQIQspGzbRQgrDrJ_-KS9jcIk7frtTc
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/3311b009-7ed7-4f31-a8ac-d71d6a861871.pdf
https://www.mdlinx.com/pulmonology/article/6589?utm_source=alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ajm_49714
https://www.sleeplessinnola.com/post/why-our-heros-need-to-prioritize-sleep
https://www.ama-assn.org/practice-management/physician-health/generational-divide-4-ways-physician-burnout-differs-age
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/7e46657b-f781-48b3-94b8-c26c77973461.pdf
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/05/11/853308193/in-together-former-surgeon-general-writes-about-importance-of-human-connection


Stop It Today) Dr. Jerussa Aita-Levy recommends reading our last Wellness
Grand Rounds Speaker Dr. Gail Gazelle's emails and blog posts. Dr. Levy
found one of Dr. Gazelle's recent posts helpful and wanted to share it with the
department. You can also watch Dr. Gazelle's weekly wellness talks on her
Facebook page.

Need child care? Touro's got you covered. Touro has re-opened its Kids
Activity Center and they are generously accepting children of LCMC Health
employees (ages 5-11). The Kids Activity Center is open from 6:30 am - 7 pm. 

CHNOLA Bootcamp Class: Do you want to increase your strength and
improve your cardiovascular fitness? Are you new to exercising, or a seasoned
veteran? We have a program for you! Every Tuesday, Children’s is offering
FREE Krewe du CrossFit bootcamp classes from 5:30-6:30 p.m. outside the
Conference Center. Class is open to all Children’s employees and members of
the medical staff. This one-hour interval training bootcamp is for all skill levels
and no experience is necessary. These classes will help you to gain
confidence in your athletic abilities and increase your capacity for stamina,
strength, flexibility, and balance. Please this signed waiver and a water bottle
with you to your first class. We look forward to seeing you there!

CHNOLA Yoga: We’re bringing back Zoom yoga with Dr. Amy Henke! Classes
will be Wednesdays from 5:30 - 6:30 pm. Children's Hospital Psychologist, Dr.
Amy Henke will be leading free Zoom Yoga classes for employees and staff.
No experience is necessary! Classes are suitable for beginners and designed
to encourage moving at your own pace with an emphasis on mindfulness,
relaxation, and somatic stretching. https://chnola.zoom.us/my/amyhenke
Zoom ID number: 867 947 2744

Free apps and websites to keep you
physically and mentally fit:

Peloton App: stream spin, run, walk, stregth, stretching, bootcamp, yoga and
meditation over an extended 90 day trial (information).

Pure Barre OD: 60 day free trial with Code: EXTENDED TRIAL (information)

Shira Kraft, Pilates Instructor: 30 minute session on youtube (information)

Beachbody: Free sample workouts (information); also offering a free 14-day
trial of their on demand service.

Yoga:
Yoga with Adriene (YouTube channel)
Fight Master Yoga (YouTube channel)
Fitness Marshall (YouTube channel)- for those who like dancing
Yoga for Kids! Cosmic Kids Yoga (YouTube channel)

Meditation:
Free Headspace Plus for all US Healthcare Workers (information) Use this
meditation tool to de-stress to get a healthy perspective.

Ten Percent Happier: (information) free access to app for healthcare workers

https://www.gailgazelle.com/3-ways-your-mind-makes-you-miserable-and-how-to-stop-it-today/?utm_source=Dr.+Gazelle%27s+Mailing+List+%7C+Master+List&utm_campaign=9b96a0d582-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_06_13_08_02_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_47d9198beb-9b96a0d582-426025757&mc_cid=9b96a0d582&mc_eid=78511b0b3b
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100011205221571&utm_source=Dr. Gazelle%27s Mailing List %7C Master List&utm_campaign=9b96a0d582-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_06_13_08_02_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_47d9198beb-9b96a0d582-426025757&mc_cid=9b96a0d582&mc_eid=78511b0b3b
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmarketing.lcmchealth.org%2Facton%2Fct%2F19537%2Fp-0417%2FBct%2Fl-0e69%2Fl-0e69%3A218%2Fct0_0%2F1%2Fd%3Fsid%3DTV2%253AOxwq7xCps&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cdf590318a76d40cc1b9708d88fe929ad%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637417578878481789%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BcUs1sYryPpXfu0gd%2Be71zv%2Fp9GfejtsX3Sf1nm5%2B9s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmarketing.lcmchealth.org%2Facton%2Fct%2F19537%2Fp-0624%2FBct%2Fl-0e69%2Fl-0e69%3A218%2Fct1_0%2F1%3Fsid%3DTV2%253AnY2tPrhrc&data=02%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C4f543e6b9aa741fb97a208d850695e0f%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637347760769533905&sdata=tpJgnP%2B8oXFoRg2K0w5JY0YXHlOaSVv9ZDMrKOmEDLI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.onepeloton.com/app
https://ondemand.purebarre.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pwv05UzC2QM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.beachbody.com/product/fitness_programs/on-demand-workout-videos.do?code=SEMB_BOD_GOOGLE&gclsrc=aw.ds&&utm_campaign=Google_Brand_BOD_Main_Beta (DDA tCPA Test)&utm_term=+free +beach +body&trackingid=s%7B_%7D&gclid=CjwKCAjw3-bzBRBhEiwAgnnLCgLS7Tv6PWr4oimVJtqYKEncamUeVl2ORbTBU0tpdtd7xjJ23x028xoCDZQQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.youtube.com/user/yogawithadriene
https://www.youtube.com/user/lesleyfightmaster
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheFitnessMarshall
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.headspace.com/health-covid-19?fbclid=IwAR1FIeLCfGAxtSp0Uom13lATHhVORJHCehVY9xK8AgR14g4RE0dyYtMUnvA
https://www.tenpercent.com/


Find more discounts and freebies for healthcare workers including resources
for mental and physical health here.

Department Anniversaries
The following employees celebrate another year with the department this

month. Thank you for your continued service to LSU Pediatrics!

Kelly Gajewski, 11 years
Raymond Watts, 5 years

Jason Turner, 3 years

Looking for old newsletters?
View the Tuesday Tidbits archive on the department's website. (link)

Submit information to the next Tuesday Tidbits
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